
FICO 850 Triple All-Star Master Champion MVP
and U.S. Credit Czar Howe to Attend 2017
NCTC WEC

David Howe SubscriberWise CEO and FICO
Pro

SubscriberWise founder and FICO Pro David
Howe will be on hand in Big Easy to collaborate
with industry professionals during NCTC winter
educational conference

NEW ORLEANS, LA, U.S.A., February 19, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- SubscriberWise, the
nation’s largest issuing CRA for the
communications industry and the leading
protector of children victimized by identity fraud,
announced today that the company founder and
U.S. Credit Czar is proudly attending the 2017
NCTC Winter Educational Conference in New
Orleans, LA.  Conference attendees are
encouraged to engage with the Credit Czar to
learn about big data, business rules technology,
and child-protection legislative issues critical to
the industry.  FICO GOAT Howe will also be
around town to answer any personal credit
questions asked by his sisters and brothers from
the Big Easy.

“I’m very excited about the 2017 NCTC Winter
Educational Conference,” said David Howe, U.S.
Credit Czar and founder of SubscriberWise.
“Despite an incredibly demanding schedule,
including the exhausting daily challenges of protecting America’s babies and children while
advocating for technology solutions with the Trump Administration, I consider the NCTC event a top
priority and a must-attend for the Credit Czar.
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“And not only are the educational programs, speakers, and
break-out events highly appealing again this year – they’re
also undeniably valuable.  Throughout my 20-year
telecommunications career, and having attended NCTC
events for the past decade, I’ve never found these annual
conference events to be anything but informative and
productive,” Howe remarked.

“Yes, the simple pleasure of conversation and collaboration -- with virtually every leading NCTC
operator attending -- is worth every moment since these same operators also happen to be long-time
and loyal SubscriberWise members.  In fact, since the launch of SubscriberWise more than 10 years
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Howe obtains perfect FICO scores at Equifax, Experian,
and TransUnion

ago, not one member operator – across
the face of the nation –  has ever
canceled membership.  

“And SubscriberWise has never required
a contract or commitment with any of our
members.  That’s truly remarkable,
particularly considering that
SubscriberWise technology touches a
U.S. consumer every minute of every
hour of every day,” emphasized Howe.

“Of course it’s equally pleasurable
sharing time and conversation with many
of the SubscriberWise technology
partners who are showcasing their
cutting-edge technology.  These partners deliver an incredible value to NCTC member operators.
There's simply no doubt that SubscriberWise would not be the award-winning and enduring national
brand without their support and confidence,” concluded the Credit Czar.

About SubscriberWise and Credit Czar David E. Howe

SubscriberWise® launched as the first U.S. issuing consumer reporting agency exclusively for the
cable industry in 2006. In 2009, SubscriberWise and TransUnion announced a joint marketing
agreement for the benefit of America's independent cable operators. Today SubscriberWise is a risk
management preferred-solutions provider for the National Cable Television Cooperative.

SubscriberWise contributions to the communications industry are quantified in the billions of dollars
annually.

SubscriberWise is a U.S.A. federally registered trademark of the SubscriberWise Limited Liability Co.
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